
CONGRESSIONAL.
BOTH HOUSES EXGAGED IN HARD

WORK ALL DAT YESTERDAY.

Senator Sherman Wants the DinviUe Iliot
Investigated—Lands in the Indian Terri-
tory—ATempest in a Teapot—The P___-

office Committee <iets _. Black Bje in th_

Hoase—General Legislation.

The Senate.

Washington, Jan. 23.—Senator Sewell,
from the oommittee on military affairs,
reported favorably the bill for the relief of
Fitz John Porter.

Senator Harrison, in Senator Logan's
absence, said there would be a minority
report.

Senator Sherman introduced a long pre-
amble to a resolution reciting the eireaaa
stances conneoted with the eleotiom riot at
Danville, Ta., and the killing ef Mathews
in Copiah county, Mi«s., and instructing
the committee on privileges and eleetiena
to make a full investigation of the whole
3ubjeot aad report by tillor otherwise.

Set a'or Sherman aaked for an immedi-
ate co_.si_era.io_. of tho resolution, but
under objection by Senator Cockrall, it
went over until te-morrov.*. Senator Cook-
rell thought that tbe gentleman offering it
may, by to morrow, desire to add a few
more whereases.

Senator Harrison presented a petition
from the assembly of the Knights of La-
bor of Indian , praying for legislation to
prevent the i >ortation of foreign labor-
ers und«r con its made abroad.

Senator Van yck offered a resolution
after an amenda nt was agreed to, calling
lor fall information from the attorney
general as to the feeß paid to the attorneys
in tbe star route cases.

Senator lluller called ap his resolution,
providing a clerk at a salary of $1,000 per
annnir. for each senator who is not a chair-
man of a standing or select committee.
He said there were forty-one senator?, who
are such chairmen already, who have
clerks. This resolution would add only
thirty-five clerks to the olerical forco of the
senate, aud add greatly to the efficiency of
the work. The resolution was agreed to.
Yeas 30, nays 13.

Senator Plumb offered the following
resolution, which wa« agrsed to:

lived, That the secretary of the in-
terior is hereby directed to advise the sen-
ate of the present status of the lands in
the Indian Territory, other then that
claimed and occupied by the civilized
tribes, the extent of each tract separately,
the necessity for each delegation te keep
the lands in their present condition, oc-
cupancy or otherwise, and whether any
portion of said lands, if so ; what portions,
aro to entry under the land laws of
the United States, and what portion, if
any, could be made subject to entry by
the action of the executive.

The senate proceeded to the considera-
tion of bills and joint resolutions ou the
calendar. The firßt was a joint resalution
granting permission to Anson L.Keynolde,
of the U. S. N., to accept from the emperer
of Austria the decoration of the Royal
Imperial Order of Francis Joseph, in
recognition of his heioio ccnduct in
saving the lives of the crew of Austrian
barks.

Senator Plumb thought it might not
look very gracious if he was strongly op-
posed to the passage of the measure. He
thought a in _n who carried the commis-
sion of the United States in his pocket
ought to be satisfied with it. There was a
little too much toadyism in our dealings
with foreign governments, as could be
ob-erv-d sometimes in our diplomatic ser-
vice. There are some people in that service
who seam to think more of the honors of
foreign governments than their com-
missions from the American people. He
had been told that representatives of the
United States abroad spend part of their
time belittling the people by whom they
are paid, and believe themselves less
American citizens than the oitizea or sub-
jects of Great Britain or such other nation
as they are accredited to. It seemed we
are getting into such a condition in whioh
about the snly things we import frem
these foreign governments are the aristo-
cratic frills and furbelows of their society,
and about the only thing we export
is that class of people who find
itmore oongenial to live among foreign
aristocrats and speud among them their
money made in America. He thought this
was a good time to eommead to our public
servants the good old fashioned love of
America and American institutions. Amer-
ican citizenship is decoration enough,
though it sometimes fail* with a certain
class of people when they come to have
kingly oil poured over them. It is time
we stopped aping the manners and no-
tions of rank enteitained abroad.

Senator M.rgan stated the young officer
named saved the lives of twelve men, un-
der circumstances of extraordinary peril
to his own life. The United States govern-
ment had given him a gold medal for his
heroism, and the Austrian government wn.es
desirous of honoring him aiao. ffhe hon-
or to be ojnferred was not a patent of
nobility and Senator Morgan thought we
were getting to the very drivel of Democ-
racy if we could object to such a propo-
sition. The resolution passed.

The bill providing a civil government
for Alaska was discussed without action.

Senator Logan presented a minority re-
port on the _ itz John Porter bill.

After an executive sessioa the senate
adjourned.

state, with a branch from Lawrence to a

point on the Atchison, Topek* &Santa Fe,
also from Atchison to the western line of
the state, with a branch down the Neosho
valley, that the roads were not completed
within ten years as required by law, and it
is alleged that the secretary of the interior
about Oct. 6, 1883, certified to the state of
Kansas a-list oT lands comprising 139,384
acres for the benefit of the Atchison, Tope-
ka & Santa Fo railroad, and requesting the
secretary of the interior io immediately
inform the house whether or not the road
and branches ahove mentioned were com-

pleted within the ten years from the pas-
sage of the act, and, if not, by what au-
thority the list of lands was certified to the
state of Kansa?. Referred.

Mr. George, from the committee on In-
dian affairs, reported a resolution calling
on the secretary of the interior for a list
of the claims allowed by hie department
for depredations committed by tribes of
Indiana who have funds due them from
the United States. Adopted.

Mr. Barns, from the committee on ap-

propriations, reported a bill to supply the
deficiencies in regard to tha rebate of tax
on tobacco, and to provide for the expen-
ses ofthe legislatcre of New Mexico. Re-
ferred to committee of the whole,
and Mr. Barn 3stated that he would ask
action on them to-morrow. "It appro-
priate $3,7-0,000 as payment of rebate,
and (21,905 a? expenses of the legislature
of New Mexico. It declares that the
members elected to that leginiature on
November, 1882, are legal memfters and
providing that the nsxt territorial legista-
tura will convene in 13b»>.::

Mr. Aiken, from the committee on agri-
culture reported a hil! establishing a de-
partment of agriculture. Referred to the
committee of the whole.

Mr. Bingham, from the committee on
postoffices and post roads, reported a bill
fixing the rate of postage of second clasa
mail mattar, sent by parsons other than
publisher. Placed on the ho_3p calendar.

Mr. Dunn introduced a bill for the erec-
tion of a public building at Helena,
Ark., the ultimate cost of which shall not
exoeed $100,000. Referred.

The house went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Converse in tho chair, on the
state of the Union. The bill to close the
gaps in tho leveos of tho Mississippi river
was objected to aud passed over.

The next bill was to provide a more
speedy delivery of letters at free delivery
offices. It authorizes the postmaster gen»
eral to issue a special ten-cent stamp which
willbe attached to the letter in addition to
the regular postage, which will insure im-
mediate delivery at the free delivery offiaes
up to midnight. A long discussion sprang
up, the oppdnentrr of the measure taking
the ground that its passage will have the
effect of cutting down the revenues of the
postoffioe department, and the advooates
replying that the new system willbe found
self sustaining and insure a great conven-
ience to the people.

Mr. Belford in sustaining the propo-
sition, ridiculed the idea that the post-
office department should be self support-
ing, and in the course of his remarks
hoped the house will have the sense to
realize the fact thai; its duty is to get the
100 millions dollars out of the treasury.
This, giving me to some laughter, on the
Republican side, Mr. Belford continued:
You, gentlemen, can smile, but next year
when yougo^ before the country ar/.d are
met with the fact there, that you are fail-
ures all over, and that the secretary ofthe
treasury is hoarding up the money in
close vaults, you will be struggling for
sonae arguments to defend the Republican
party.

On motion of Mr. Bland the bill was
reported to the house with the recom-
mendation that the enacting clause be
stricken out 108 to 105. Pending action
on the report, the house adjourned.

• _—_—

The Court House Co_a_aitsion.

Another effort was made yesterday to
hold a mooting of the new court house
commission, but as usual of late, it fell
through for want ofa quorum, there being
present only three oftho faithful, Dr. Day,
ex-Mayor Dawson and Mr. Bigelow. A
number of arohitects were present, among
whom Messrs.Carpenter & Teltz submitted
desigas in ink. The first represented a
handsome building in the classic renais-
sance style and the second was gothic.
The size was 100x200 feet, and it is to con-
tain forty rooms besides fcur court rooms.
A dome and tower surmounts the struc-

ture and the effect is handsome-
The next design was from H. S. Tre-

berne. The style is classic and Roman-
esque, the dimensions being 135x200 feet.
It is four stories high, has 76 rooms, court
rooms, council chamber and public libra-
ry, the effect being ornate and handsome.

After looking at the plans, an adjourn-
ment was taken to Saturday at 3 p. m.

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, offered a iso-

lation calling upon the secretary of the
treasury forinformation as to the trade
bekw-en the United States and Mexico, and
the trafficover the railroads between the
two countries. Referred.

The House of Representatives.
Washington. Jan. 23.—Mr. Long intro-

duced a joint rusolction giving tne tanks
ofcongress to Captain Eric Gabrielsen,
commanding the United States revenae
steamer Dexter, and the officers and men
under him and the men who manned the
Gay head lifeboat, for their brave conduct
in rescuing the snrvivorß of the wrecked
steamer City of Columbus, and especially
to Lieutenant Rhodes, who twice swam to
the steamer and rescued two men, climb-
ing the rigging. Passed.

Mr. Dockery, from the committee on
accounts, reported a resolution empower- j
ing the committee in conducting theinves- \
tigation now being made relative to the '
removal of employes at the close of the j
last session to send for persons and papers j
Adopted. • j

Mr. Ellis, from the oomnu-toe on appro- j
priatione, reported a joint resolution ap- j
preprinting $50,000 for the support of j
destitute Indians at Crow agency, Fert j
BelEcap, Fort Peck and Biackfeet agency,

I Montana. Passed.
In the contested c_se of Garrison vs. j

Mayo, the house committee on elections
de-iced to report that Mayo shall retain !
his Feat on the prima facie right until tried j
upon its merits.

Mr. Roger? offered a resolution directing j
the committee on expenditures of the in- ;

terior department to ascertain the present i
condition of the work of improvement at |
Hot Springs creek, the amount expended j
in the prosecution of the work, and how Jmuch is necessary to complete it, and j
whether the needed appropriations should j
not be made immediately. Adopted, with j
an amendment instructing the oommittee I
to inquire further whether the money al-
ready expended has been improperly ex- j
ponded.

Mr. Anderson offered a preamble and ,

resolution that by the act of congress of !
March 3, 1863, lands were granted to the
state of Kansas for the purpose of aiding
in the construction of a railroad from
Leavenworth to the southern line ofthe

Suit lor if10,000 Dsmigis

Frank Grawshaw filed a suit for $10,000
dsmnges iv the district court yesterday,
against the city of St. Paul for injuries re-
ceived by irrecoverably injuring the cords
and muscles of his leg aiyl ankle by
alighting from his wagon on a rotten
sidewalk on Sixth street, between Sibley
and Jackson streets, Dsc. 10, 1882, which
laid him ni> six weeks at home and doomed
him to crutoh and cane for six weeks
more. It would seem that he jumped
from his wagon and the walk failed to
bear his weight.

Divorce Asked for WillfulDesertion.

New Yobk, Jen. 20.—With the closing of
tha great vaalt under St. Patrick's old ca-
thedral that was open to receive tha last of
the Delmonioos, a tragedy came to an end
that has made a deapar impression upon
the mind of the oommanity than anything
haa dona for yaars. The piature of ths man
whosa vary naaaa, above all others on
all the continent, was synonymous with
feasting and luxary, and whosa bidding
handreds of liveried servants stood ready
to do, dying alone on a moantain road,
cold ani hangry—starved to death in tha
winter's night fairly within call of a
friand'a honso is sad enoagh withoat the
added horror of knowing that ha whose
hand was open to a!!, was refus.d shelter
and food in his hour of used,whan stricken
in body and min'', he begged it
for the firit and last time. The farmer
to whom he appealed on the raad at twi-
light on the day of his disappearance,
"being afraid of tramps, drova on," say
the newspaper briefly, and Charles Del-
monico was left to die. Probably that
farmer i* the maddest man in New Jersey
'tfhen he thinks what a gold.n angel ho
wauld have entertained unawares had he
cirried the "tramp" the short mile to the
village, where detectives were even then
searching for a clew to the missing mau,
anxious to earn the big reward for his ra
oovery. Thare is in this farmer's uafeel-
iDg direction to the w_-;ry and half daad
man to "foot it to tha town a mile on
ahead," an echo of (he terrible dialogao
one night last week on Bloomingdala Hill,
between another dying man and a Gar-
man shoemaker, who, to the discredit of
New York ba it said, goes yet without a
coat of tar and feathers. Liaut. Augur, a
brave naval officer, and a noble fellow, who
had borne tha rigors of an arctio winter in
tha search expedition for tha Jaannatte to
parish from cold in the streets of Naw
York, broke out of tha Bloomingdale in-
sane asylum, whera he had been sent to re-
cover his reason, impaired by overwork.
The night was tha coldest and stormiest of
tbe year. Entirely nude he wandered
about the rocky hill until he stumbled up-
on the shoemakers house, half a mile from
the asylum, and roused him by his cries:
" For God's sake, mister, take me in. I
am near frozen to death. Oh for the love
of ail that is good and holy giva me shel-
ter or I shall die." " Iran in and looked
the door," said the shoemaker, telling the
story, "and shouted to aim *go away, my
friend. You cannot come in hare. You
ar.i an escaped lunatic. Go back where
you belong.' He went over and hung on
the cross-pieces cf the ice covered lamp-
post to get warmth from the heat of
the burner, and I went back
to bed. Until I fell asleep I heard his I
cries " In the morning the searchers
found him dead within a stone's throw of
the shoemaker's house. Fancy the wretch
lulled to deep by the dying man's cries.
People were asking themselves if such a
thing were possible outside of a city lika
New York where the heart graws oalloas
through the daily recital of much misery,
when Charles Dslmonico's fate supplied
the companion piece. It is doubtful if
any of the heathen to whom New York
sends annually missionaries and Bi-
bles in abundance could ever have been
guilty of such heartless cruelty.

Cornelius Williams filed a suit in the
district court yesterday for divorce from
May Rose Williams, on the plea of hsr will-
ful desertion and refusal to live with him.
The plaintiff is thirty-six, and the defend-
ant twenty- six years of age. They were mar-
ried in New York state, June 3, 1879, and
have one child, a sou, three years of age,
now in his wife's custody, the possession
of which the plaintiff also asks the court

| for.

SHAKOPEE.
council approprited $25.00 for the fire

' laddies for fillingtho cistern.
j The Ladio- are taking advantage of Leap Year
iand will give a dance Jan. 25th.
j So far this has been one of the best winters
foryears for good sleighing and line weather.

Treasurer James Sullivan lost his only child.
: aged eleven months, with cerebro spinal men-
-1 ingitis, Tuesday.

Wednesday SheriT Weiland conveyed Frank
\u25a0 Fan to, a minor of IS years, to the Reform

School for incorrigibilityand petty larceny.
The St. John's society intend to provide

i themselves with new badges before the meeting
i of the central eociety takes place in St. Paul.

There were 69 Births in the city ip 1883, and
j34 deaths. The total number of births in the
! county were 478—deaths i59 an increase in
I births of 50 and a dec:ease in deaths of 42 over

jlBB2.
A few ofShakopee noted trotters failed to b9

J noticed in Mondaj-'s Gloee among which are
iNewells "Terror," Marx's '^Bismarck," and

IBeren'a "Kitty."
I The fire departm?nt are taking time by the
jforelock, they havo appointed a committee
jof ten on arrangements for the purpose of giv-
! ing a big blow out the coming fourth of July.
(

The brown and giltplush hat which young
women ivParis wear in their afternoon prome
nade on the boulevards is a reproduction ofthe
hat worn by Charles I. in the portrait by Van-
dyck.

BAR'S MIAMI
A9SHOWN RY TSM RECBNT DEATH

OF DELMONICO.

Perishing by the Ro__.lde Without a
Friendly Ha_td to .Save— Lieut. Aiignr'*
Sad Fato—Freezing tv Death TThile H'-s
Cries ofAgony _t.u*. the Air of th. 3-9-
tropolis—The • J_._pari_a ens of Cheap
-fewspapars.

LSpecial Correspondence Daily Globe.]

There is another rather startling sugges-
tion in the fate of tha great restan ramtar. ,
The hint slipped out in an interview with r
the. physician who had treated him for
softening of the brain that there are many
professional men—men of affairs and i
business in Wall straat and oat ef it—in :
this city who are under medical treatment ]

for the same failing. The doctor spoke
by the card. He is eminent in his pro-
fession, associated in his treatment of
Mr. Delmonico with the greatest of our
authorities on diseases of the mind and
knows what ha is talking about. Atten-
tion has been called before to the increase
of insanity among tha business olassas—
of tha particular kind of insanity that
breaks down vigorous minds over burdened
with detail and the excitement of caoney-
making on the high pressure plan of our
day. Only yesterday a surgeon of graat
ability who two years ago held office as j
coroner's deputy, and was thought to have
a brilliant career before him, broke down,
and was taken to Blackwall'a Island, a
hopeless lunatic. The city asylum there
is over crowded. Itholds already nearly
1,400 patients, and room for many has ts
be found in the hospitals. • Who
is next? One of our Wall
street magnates who are
all—that is, all who have] anything left to
buy for—teported to be long on stocks
that are steady declining, hanging on the
ragged edge of despair? Who knows how
many of them are now under medioal
treatment for the sure symptoms of ap-
proaching imbecility. Any physician who
were to watch the goings on on the ftaor
ofthe stock exchange for an hour at a
stretch would probably from what he saw
there consider it doubtful whether any of
them ought to go at large unwatched. He
certainly would if he happened to go there
on the occasion of the annual Christmas
"racket" of the brokers.

The Belmonico mystery bade fair at one
time to pass into the category of the
"missing" cases that form one of the com-
monest problems the police of this oity
have to struggle with. Peopla
come from all parts of the com-
pass to get lost in New York.
Of their disappearance the public hears
but seldom, except in a case attracting un
usual attention like that of the end of tha
search. Hence it is reasoned that num-
bers of the lost are never heard from.
That is not the fact. Mr. Delmonico's
movements furnish a fair specimen sam-
ple of those of two-thirds of the business
men who disappear. Seized with sudden
vertigo, an insane desire to get away,
the reaction of an overworked brain, they
go no matter where, till their senses re-
turn and they find themselves perhaps in
Philadelphia, perhaps in Cincinnati or
Chicago, and return ns quietly and speedi-
ly as possible to their alarmed friends.
The police records have scores of suoh
stories to tell, of which rarely more than
the first chapter gets into the papers.
Nine-tenths of the rest who
are reported missing are simply
on a "spree." Recent effort
by the police to ascertain how many of
"the lost" continue so, have shown that the
number is very small, and almost entirely
confined to boys who run away from home
and »o to sea, and to eloping wives. The
river yields up its secrets when the warm
spring rains oom. and few disapperances
remain unexplained in the course of a
year. Even when the kay to the mystery
lies buried in the potter field it is found in
the end. Two only remain unsolved on
the polioe books. One is that of Henry
Rich, the Broadway merchant who was lost
one night last year within two blooks of
his house and never aftsr heard of; tha
other that of a merohant who started to
go to Boston fcur or five years ago but
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never got there or anywhere else as far as
the police of the two cities were able to
discover. There is little doubt that
both perishered; how willprobably never
be known now.

Apropos of mis.ing things the fondly
anticipated profits of the reduction in
nevs paper prices that so upset valu.a
last fall are yet numbered amoag these.
Accordingly the great dailies are not a
happy family. The Times snarls at the
Tribune which from its three cents emi-
nence makes game of its reducsd neigh-
bor. The Sun and the World run afoul of
each other on occasion, and only the little
Morning Journal forges severely ahead at
its peany price. The Trutfl is daily ex-
pected to die. The Herald beyond all
question has last ground oa its oity circu-
lation Binoe its quarrel with the news
dealers. "When the young man comes
home," say the bojs, "there will be war."
Redaction of expenses is the order ef the
day. la the Tribune effiee the motto is
"Turn down the Gas," in the Werld offioe
'There are Seven Days ia the Week Here"
(no day off for the beys); and in all the
offices less money and harder work.

SPI«ITOF THEXKWS.

Valley county, Nebraaks, has a hog with
horns.

Chinese authorities say India ink was invrated
2967 B. C.

In New Brnnswick the thermometer recorded
52 below zero.

Sissi, a Sardinian brigand chief was recently
shot <}av-d while resisting arrest.

A "boy preacher" named B. G. Pearson, is at-
tracting some attention in Texas.

During the last twelve months it is said eighty
newspapers in Maine have suspended.

German Nimroda impose a small fine on every
person who wounds _n auimal without killing it.

Archbishop Gibbons is looked upon as reason-
ably certain to be the next American Cardinal.

A man in Volinia, Mich.. pays ?3.80 tax this
year. 60 cents on his hou.se and $S on his dog.

George Brooks, of Philadelphia has gone to
prison for his eighth attempt to murder his
wife.

The .ale ofop9ra festival tickets at Cinsinn ati
netted $33,278, only about half as much as last
year.

One year hence Albert Victor, eldest son of
the Prince of Waies will have attained his ma-
jority.

Charles Eussell, M. P., the English barrister,
received over $16,000 in fees in one week re-
cently .

The late M. H. Gartinof New Yorkbequeathed
$50,000 to Dartmouth college, without condi-
tions.

Twelve coal miners have been arrast-jd near
Pittsburg charged with conspiracy to cause a
strike.

Fannie Walker, 14 years old, has been arres-
ted for setting fire to a school ho us, at Sum-
merville, N. Y.

The beach at Cony Island from Manhattan
Beach nearly to Norton's point is covered with
thousands of immeuse clams.

Cardinal McOloskey's golden jubilee fund, !
for the erection, ofa marble pulpit in the. cathe- i
dral in New York amounts to $10,000.

Mrs. Betsey Moody,cf Cape Elizabeth, Me.,
is 102 years old, and attracts much interest in !
her neighborhood on account of her great age.

A Detroit, Mich., jurygave Coup, the circus
man a verdict for $15,U0r) against the Wabash
railroad for damages caused by a railroad acci-
dent.

D. P. Hill, a merchant living at Highbr.dge,
New Jersey, was called to bis door by masked
men before day-light the other morning, and ;.: -
eassinated.

A muskrat came out of the water at Fitch-
burg, Mass., and seated himself in the sun
where he froze to the ice and was held a close j
prisoner till a boy dispatched him with a club.

The signal officers on Mount Washington
have only a fortnightly mail. They go down
after iton open boards, that run on the railroad
track at tho rato of a mile a minute, and they
make the return trip by climbing.

A Biddeford, Me., gentleman prove 3it is ex
cessively cold in that region by stating that ho
found in his woodshed recently a dead weasel
with his tongue frozen to an axe blade. The
axe had been used in cutting beef in the morn-
ing, and the weasel, in attempting to secure a
piece of the meat which adhered to the blade,
had singularly met his death.

FAsaiaNAaLE globelets.

Gold lace and gold embroidery on tulle are
used sparingly forb !1 toilets.

Four o'clock tea is de riguer an informal
gathering without cards being sent.

Brown, green and dark gray continue to be
he favored colors ofthe season.
Artificial dyed furs are u?ed on street cos-

tumes of children and young girls.
Costumes entirely of wool or of velvet are

fashionable trimmed with tha lighter furs.
The Marie Stuart capote is much affected as •

a theatre bonnet by those ladies whose beauty is
of the classic type.

Bride's toilets are very simple, but a depart-
ure is made in dresses for bridesmaids, which
cannot be too elaborate.

It in the fancy of the moment to wear three
bracelets on one arm, each a riviere of a differ
ent kind of jewelor gem.

High Moliere shoes offino ! Jack Vid, cut out
in points at the ankles and clo-tdwih tripie
bows, area recent freak of fashion.

The highest novelties in sheet and pill >v7
shams cost from $30 to $50 a set, and are
French embroidered in color, silk and cotton
on the finest linen.

Some of the new ball shoes imported from
Paris have rich embroideries of heliotrope, fo:-
-get-me-nots, and poppies in their natural colors,
on gray and brown kid.

Beautiful and elegant promenade muffs, to be
carried on mild days with grave costumes of
gray and brown, are made entirely of velvet
flowrsand leaves in the natural shades.

Stockings for ordinary wear are still of black
silk, but those to be worn at eyening receptions
and balls are of the most delicate shades,
clocked and embroideied in an elaborate manner
and matching or contrasting with Oie shoeVin
color and design.

Everybody jKnows It.

FICKLE FRAUDS.

[Nancy V. Culbertson.]
Ombr'lla, novelette au_*shawl,
He carried on, aud oarried all,
Ar.d gr.ve _h« lady his free hand •To heip h6r down"upon the sand.
The hu?je umbrella lent its shade
To grateful man and gracious maid;
With all tbe world quite close at hand,
They felt alone upon the sand.
Some flimsiest web that fiction weaves
She read; he idly turned the leaves,
And so ithappened that theic bands
Touch-d now aud then upon the sands.

Her shawl was fluttered by the breeze,
Andboth essayed the folds to s '/••,
And so it happened that thei- hands
Met once again upon tho sands.

She did not mean it should be so,
But he forgot to let her's go:
And she forgot to claim bar hand,
And thus they sat, upon the sand.

The book was closed, the shawl blew wide,
And as they sat than side by side
Thsy both agreed to fart lock hands
And walk together o'er life's sands.

Some weeks pawed by. and both again
Were seated oy she sfghing main:
Alas! he held another's hands,
Another hers, upen the sands.

A Man Who Makes His Living; by

Kcepinz His Eyes Upon the Pave-
ment.

[New York Sun.]
"Ifyou can get that queer-looking duck to

talk, he may give you a wrinkle," said a poj
licernan to a reporter, pointing out a man
whom tiie reporter had often seen loitering
around thenewspaper offices as the last of the
reporters, editors, and compositors bend their
steps homeward. His ago was probably about
45, although tho weather-beaten look of his
face made him seem older than he really was.
Hisslight figure was bent forward at tho
shoulders, and his eye 3were closely bent
upon tho pavement as he walked slowly
along.

THE AET OF FINDING.

" Idon't want no competitors in my biz,"
he said, " tho' 'taint evsry one who'd have

i the perseverance or tbe gifts to followit. I'm
a finder, that's what Iam, anid I'm a mo-
nopolist."

" What is a finder?" asked the reporter.

" I'm a finder of things that are lost; that
is I hunts fur 'em a good deal oftener than I
finds 'em. You ain't uo idea bow uiany
val'ble things is lost every day iv this city-
jewels, witches, purses, rolls of money, dogs
and children. Not half the folks who loses
thiulcs to advertise, but some dors. Th ,
rush to the newspaper offices, and Iwait-
hero to get the earliest copies and real the
advertisements."

•_JB it possible you find things that have
been lost so many hours befon.r''

"Sometimes, but uot often. If Ima_£s a
good hit once in two weeks I'm satisfied.
Just as often Idon't make one in a month.
You see, the ad. says very geu'lly, "lost
'tween somewhere and somewhere.' Well 1
goes and I paces that district, and my eye 3
has got so sharp that they can tell the gluat
of a di'mond or any stone from a bit of
broken glass on the darkest uight. Why,
you and a lots cf people walks over lost

- every day and never sees 'em. You
walks with your eyes in the air a fixed ou
tho folks and the windows, or
the pavement 100 feet ahead of you. Mm
is always close to my own feet, and 1 walk
mighty _low. The gutters is the great place
for lost things; they get dropped there by

i women who are alius in a hurry crossing
roads, or they get knocked in by feet or
dresses. Only the other day I was crossing
a street and taw a muddy bit of cardboard
lying in the gutter. Teu thousand people
woul i tiave passed it by, but I saw wbal

j looked like a pin sticking in it. Igrabbed its
j turned itover, and there, sure enough, was a
a gold breastpin _et with pearls —stunners

! too."

When yon have Itch, Salt 3heuni,* !Galle, or
Skin Eruptions of any kind, and the Piles, that
you know without bein^ told of it, A. P.
Wilkes, B. &E. Zimmerman and E. Stierle, the
druggists, will sell you Dr. Bosanko's Pile
remedy forfiftycents, which affords immediate
relief. A sure cure.

Telegraph Messages Mast be Produced.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—During the trial of

James H. Melville for alleged embezzle-
ment in the criminal aourt before Judge
Hawes yesterday, the prosecution desired
to prove that part cf tha money was sent
to Melville through the Western Union
telegraph. The money order clerk of the
telegraph company declined to produce
the original message, on the ground that
the message could not be made public
property. The court ruled that telegraph
communications could not be considered
more confidential than any other commu-
nication, and could not be excluded when
the cause of justice renders its production
necessary.

Congressional Nomination.

Fobt Soott, Kas., Jan. 23.—An error
was made in giving the name of the nom-
inee at the congressional convention, held
here last night. S. A. Riggs, ofLawrence,
is the gentleman nominated. Heretofore
his affiliation has been with the Green-
backers, but he now claims to be a Carlisle
Demoort. The vote stood, Riggs 141; Hil-
laker 41.

Gen. Sliermaa's Wimple Cninpaigm
Habits.

[E. V. Smalley in The Century.]
Sherman's habits during his campaigns

were of the simplest. He rose early in the
morning, and was up late at night. In
the face of tho enemy, five hours' sleep
sufficied him. Before the reveille sounded,
he was often in the saddle and out on the
most exposed part of his line. The orders
were always to arouse him at any
hour of the night, if reports came
in. During the Atlanta campaign he set the
example to his troops of discarding tents and
reducing baggage to a minimum. Th >ro was
but one tent attached to his headquarters,
and that was used by his adjutant general
and his clerks. With his staff he slept on the
ground under a tent fly, which was stretched
at night over a pole resting in the crotches of
some convenient saplings. Itused to be said
that his headquarters were in a candle-box,
because oue or two small boxes, emptied of
the candles they originally bad contained,
served to transport Jiis papers.

Tho soldiers called him "Old Tecums" and
"Uncla Billy," the latter nickname coming
into general use in the army during the
march to the sea. At his headquarters a
single sentry stood guard; but nobody,
whether officer or private soldier, who
wanted to speak to the general^was stopped.
He always had a cordial and encouragiir _;
'.vord for the soldiers when he rode along
the lines in front of the enemy or passed a
marching column. For the detail, ofmilitary
etiquette and 'ceremony he cared nothing;
but for sturdiness in action and endurance in
hard marching, he had a quick eye and a
ready word of praise. He was unusually
communicative and outspoken, unless his
plans demanded secrecy.

Sometimes his frankness deceived the
enemy more than concealment would have
done. After he captured Savannah, he seat
a flag-of-truce boat to Charleston and gave
permission to go upon it to the families of
Confederate officers who wished to get in-
side the Confederate lines. Among the ap-
plicants for passes was tho wife'ofa Con-
federate surgeon, who told the general
she wanted to £0 to Columbia, South
Carolina, to join her husband. "Don't go to
Columbia, madam," exclaimed Sherman. "I
shall be there myself in a few days with my
whole army. You are at liberty to tell that
to your rebel friends in Charleston." The
lady made hasta to communicate this infor-
mation to the Confederate commander^ in

Charleston as soom as she arrived; but, ad
agreed that, if Sherman actually meant to
inarch to Columbia, he would never have
said so. His advance reached Columbia a
day after the surgeon's wife arrived.

How Tlrey __a-_e Theii- Toilets.
[Exchange.]

A traveler inArabia writes: In the floor of
the tent or hut, as it may chance to be, a
small hole is excavated sufficiently large to
contain a common champagne bottle; a fire
of charcoal or of simply glowing embers is
made within the hole, into which the woman
about to be scented throws a handful of
drugs. She then takes off the cloth or 'itops^
which forms her dress, and crouches naked
over the fumes, while she arranges her robts
to fallas a mantle from her neck to the
ground like a tent. She now- begins to per-
spire freely in the hot air-bath, aud the pores
of the skin being thus opened and moist, the
volatile oil from the smoke of the burning
perfumes is immediately absorbed. By the
time that the fire has. expired the scenting
process is corr.pleted, and both her person and
robe are redolert with incense, with which
they ares, th-roughly impregnated that I
have frequently smelt a party of women* at
full a hundred yards distance when the wind
has been blowing from their direction.

Saturday Preview: Journalism is übiqui-
tous even when it is not omniscient; and no
inoculation can ward off the plague of the
Interviewer.
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ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
O- THE

St. Paul Barrel Company.
Know al! rr<.-n by the so pm mi] -, (bat we, whosenames are hereunto snbeerfbed, turn __r»

and do hereby as^oci.,;* onr-elv.; vtether foi thepurpose of lies-mi: • ,- the gen«-
ral laws of the B<ate oi __ _d to thai end
have adopted and .igned the folios inp art..

FIRST—Tke i>"me of said corpora
St. Paul Basbel CoifPAJiT. The general :
of its business shall be to Manufacture and ...
barrels and oi.op»ra_e Mock, and to pur..;:.;— and
ho.d sush real and personal property as mny be ne-cessary or convenistt far the transaction of saidbusiness. The principal place of transacting Faid
business skall be tbe city of St. lael, in the Btate
of Minaesota.

| SECOND—laid corporation shall commence SB
the 35th day of January. A. D. 1884, and shall con-
tisse for the term of tkirtyyears.

THIRD—Tke amount ef caruie.l stock of aatd cor-poration shall be tfteen thousand dollars, and the-ame .hall be divided into •r.o hundred and fifty
shsro* of »ne hundred dollar-* each, and the same
shall be paid ia as reqaired by the Board of Direc-
tors.

FOURTH—Tbe highest amount of indebtedaess
or liabilityto which said corporation .hall at any
time be sub jest, shall be tho sum o* ten thou«aud
dollars.

FIFTH—Tha names end places of residence of
the persons forming •-:•! corporation are MichaelMurray of Edsoa, Wist \u25a0: «in; Stephen Reynolds ofOsh__sh. Wisconsin, ana James Allie of St. Paul,
Minnesota.

BIXTH—The government of said corp< \u25a0 -
cad the management of its affair* shall b* vested
in a President, Vice President, Secretary. Treannr-•r ;;:;<! a Board of three Direst
•nd director of said corporation shot!
office fertile term of one year and ann b
eeeecrr Fhall have been eleeiedand .:.;\u25a0\u25a0' Bed a
meeting of the stockholdei - of sai! oorporatina
shall be held at the oflle* t ':, iv
said state, on the third Tuesday ..f January.
1886, and annually tkereai'er. A meetil r i f li'"
Board of Directors of -.
held at said office irnwi*-i. nmuafmeeting of the stock holders. The f saidcorporation shall be elected bj . lersat
their said am-Oalmeetings, and I

rer Stud] _]
electeil bythi
OfKtd Offices, or innil 1b anl, • ...\u25a0,\u25a0.[-!.

.
Bo*rd ofDirectors f<> th<
laws of saidoorpon. at their iir.-' annas! meeting, -.

samo shall bo changed or m > lilied
stockholders at an annual meeting'thei
Oral Board of Directors ishv adopt by-laws
shall continue in force until the flrst .
lag of the stockholders. The n
Board Of Directors .-ha!! J \u25a0

phen Reynolds and James
In witness whereof, the persons herein]

named us incorporators have hi a
tneir iisir.es and affixed their seals this seventh
day of January, A. D. 1884_

1 | MICHAELMTJBEAY, fseal.]
JAMES A!. I-Ml.I
STEPHEN REYNOLDS, | *,-..1. |

Witnesses to signatures of Michael Hurray and
James Allie—

CHAiiusa W. Wi__xtr,
Join. M. Ly*<.h.

A6 to signature of Stephen Reynolds-
is. T. Eu<WOBTJ»,
F. B-UUES-.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ).kranty 'if Baaosey. )
Be it known, that on^his 7th day of January, A.

D. 1884, came personally before me, Michael Mur-
ray, and Jsines Allie,to me well known to be the
Same persons who are described in »ud who #xc
cuted the foregoing instrument, and each of them
then and there duly acknowledged that tin-;
cated tko same freely and voluntarily for the OSes
and purposes therein expressed.

Witness my hand and seal, tho day nu 1 ye .
above written.

iNotarial seal.] Jons M. !.yv. \u25a0:.
Notary Public, Ramsey Count;

STATE OE WISCONSIN, i
County of Winnebago. J '

Be it known, that on this Kith day of .1 mary, A.
D. 18S4, came persona.ljr before me", k: epb i !'..y-
uolds, to me well known to bo the «<•....•\u25a0 person who
is described in, and who ex irh I thi f egoing in-
strument and then and there duly ackni irtedged
that he ixeouted the same freely and voluutatily
for the uses end purposes therein expressed.

Witne-s my band and seal tha day and jrear last
mentioned.

| Notarial seal. J E. T. ELLS WORTH-
Kotary Pnbllc, Wiuueb.-.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. )

Department of State, f
Ihereby certifythat the within in-

fiied for record m this office on tlio ltth day ol
January, A. D. 1884, at 3 o'clock p. in., and was
duly recorded ia book J of Incorporation
pages 120,121 and 122.

FEED VONBAUMBACH,
Secretary o: .StaLe.

BTATE OF MINNESOTA, I
County of Kauisey, )

Office of the Register o? Deed*.
This is to certify that the within instrument was

filed for record in this office, at Si Paul, on the 13th
day of January, A. D., 1884, at 2 o'clock'.p. ni., and
that the same was dulyrecorded in book "'B" of
Incorporations, pages 483 and 484.

R. C. WILEY, Register of Deeds.

DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the Copartnership

lately existing between Adolpli Leietikow and
W. A. Lemke, under the firm name of Leieti-
kow <_ Lemke, was dissolved by mbtual consent
on January Ist, 1884, W. A. Lemke retiring.
Adolph Leistikow willcontinue the bufiaesa at
the same place, in the ci y of St. Paul, aid as-
sitiies aU deb's and liabilities of said firm, Mid
is also authorized to collect all accounts and
bills due said firm.

ADOLPH LEISTIKOW,
23-25 W. H. LEMKfc.

CITY NOTICE.
Notice lor Judgment,

I will make application, to th < Distr. I Court
in and for the cunty of Ban
7-iisi — • .special
Fab. f, 1164, r: theCooitHo--e,is _;. _"_ul
ILnnoeota, for Ja__nment_ air_iast the Beroral
lots and real ©statu embraced in a warrant in my
hands for the collection of uupaid assessments
with interest and _•«\u25a0» th.'reon fur tho here-
inafter samel srx»cinl r.'

All ia t_e City ef St. i\iul, county of lfcmsoy
and State of Miaaesein, vim and where alt per-
sons interested may _t:.ad a_d be heard.

The ewno-s and dessriptiou a_ real estate are
as follews:

Omen or tv»: C-tt Treascbeb, )
Pail, _li_n., Jan. .

Assessment for Constructing a
Sewer on Cedar street from a
Connection with the Sewer on
Seyenth to Eight street.

Baeill- _; tfaerin's Addition.

Supposed ownt*rand Am'tof
l-«—•\u25a0 : .tien. Lot. Block. Assm't.

W V De-id-oa, Isxoept W
'\u25a0> 16 12 $37 aO

am in the City of St. Paxil, County of B
•v. i - \u25a0 ii t of Minnesota.

UEOUQE REIB, City ;'r aaorar.

Notice for Judgment

OITY NOTICE.

Owrtaa aw mCrr. Tai
Ehr. Paul, Miim., Jan. __, 1884. )

Iwill make, application to
in and for the c- >ontry of
Uinneeota* at the special term held Batorday
Feb. 0, 188_, at tho Court Boni
Pan), Minuefo'a, for jndgmaata against the

i lots and rual estate embraoed in a
rent in my hands for the ooileot-D- of unpaid

meats, with interest and eoets th reoo for
tho hereinafter named special BMSl—llllliilli.

All in the City of St. Paul County of BameST,
and Btate of Minnesota, when and wh \u25a0

persons interested may attend and bo heard.

Assessment for the construction,
relaying and repairing of side-

walks in the city of St. Paul,

Minnesota, under contract of
Peter Berkey, estimate No. 5,

for term beginning April 1,
1883, and ending November 1,
A. D. 1883.

The following in iapp wed on
names,a description "ftii<> property i;r tro

walks have bees built, ralaid oi repaired
aiid__e amounts assessed against tae spine, t-/
wit:

Hopkins' Addition.

Supposed owns, and A-n't of
description. Lot. Block. Ai

D. J., Henries-ey 1 1

Dayton &, Irvine's Addition.

Snpposed owner and u*t of
description. Lot. Block. _

Alex Ramsey JiS 86 $1
Same 39 86
J. W. Rk-hurdson t42 86 90 94
Same 48 80 26-4
HsnryTandel 1 05 <<:$ 48
C.««. Drake, E 4(1 ft. of

WBoft of 6 65 18 07
P. Bingham, W 40 ft 0f.... 6 88 16 88
J. H. Breidert 1 66
L. Pleiss 5 67 28 63
E. Herman, NE >_ of « 67 33 92
H. Grave 6 68 90 94
Same 7 68 90 94
Wm. Brown 11 68 87 60
K. C. Neillson 12 68 3144

Daytoij & Irvine's addition.
Supposed owner and Ain't of

description. Lot. Block. Ausm't.
Henry Eichorn 13 68 27 09
Alex. Ramsey 14 68 56 92

Robert <_ Randall's addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Annrn't.
Wm F Davidson 10 _0 36 65
rame, East of Randall's

lino of 7& 8 20 2C 33

St. Paul Proper.
Supposed ownor and A-n't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't.
Samuel Magoffin 3 8 8111

Dayton's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't.
J H Schurmeier,W 5 ft of 11 8 2 45
M Albrecht 9 8 23 64

Allin the City of St Paul, County of llamsey,
and State of Minnesota.

23-26 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment

Office of the City Teeasubek, )
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 23, 188 4. )"

Iwillmake application to the District Court in
and for tho county of liamsay and State of Minne-
sota, at the special term held Saturday, Fob. 9,
1884, at the Court House, in St. Paul, Min-
nesota, for judgments against the
several lota and real estate em-
braced in a warrant in my hands for
tho collection ofunpaid assessment*, with inter-
est and costs thereon for the hereinafter
named special assessments.

Allin the city ofSt. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State ofMinnesota, when and where all per-

i sons interested may attend and bo heard.
The owners and description of real estate are

as follows:

' Assessment for Constructing a

Sewer on Fifth street, from

Broadway to Minnesota street.
Whitney & Smith's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Assm't.

J H Schurmeier. Lot 6, block 12, and
strip of land bounded by Broadway,
said lot 6, and tho N'ly anrl i'iy lines
of said lot 6, produced *o B -o'iclway. $192 50

T J and T MHoran. Lot I, Ml >:k 13,
and 6trip of land b i md d bj Broad-
way, said lot I, ar i the Sly . id Sly
lines of said lot 1, produced to
Broadway 105 00

! Supposed owner and Am't of
j description. Lot. Block. Assm't

iAGßartoau. WK 0f..7&3 11 175 00
jAOßailpy 1 14 172 40
Karce. E % oi li&12 14 85 65
3 F Zimmerman, W 25 ft

ofE,^of 11&1214 43 SO
Henry Hale, Wo! ft of.. 16 91 00 j
Herbert Ames >! 9 87 50

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Henry Hale, N 45>_ ft of .6&7 16 $70 0U
Bame, 8 X "« 13M412 105 UO '
DJ Hennessy 12 12 87 50
ChasFantle 11 12 87 50
A P. C.npehart, W 31 ft of

Nsoftof 2 17 54 25
W F Davidson 8 17 87 £0

Same * 17 87 £0
Same,El4ftof 5 17 24 50.
Same, W 20 ftofE 34 ft of

N&of 5 17 35 00
Same. W 16 ftof N M <*•• 5 ll 2fi °'J
Ba«_a,KK*_ 5 W &
Gcnj W Aruu truce. S 50 ft

of 16 11 >
Same, (J 50 ft _f i- **3
F W Sheehey Ii It 52 50
A R Mintzer, N 1-6 0f.... 1 & 2 18 87 60
Same, E>_ of N 50 ftof.. 3 18 43 75

Allin the City oflfit.Paul, comity ofRamsey,
and state ofMinnesota.
23-26 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sab.
Officeof the City Treasures, )

ST. PAtTL, Minn., Jan. 19, 1884. S
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue ofa judgment entered on Jan. 18,1884, in

the District Court, second judicial district,
Ramsey county, State of Minnesota, against tlie

hereinafter described real estate, situate, lyin4
and being in said city and county, on an assess-
ment warrant for

Opening and Extension of Da-

kota avenue Through Lot 4,

Block 54, West St. Paul Proper,

in the Sixth ward,

in said city of St. Paul, the undersigned will
on Febaary 4th, 1884, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office in
the city of St. Paul, county of Bamser, offer
for tale at public auction, as provided by
law, to the best bidder for cash, the following
described real astate, to-wit-

Westr7t. Paul Proper.

Suppo«d owner and Lot. Blosk. _m't of
description. Jadgm't,

! Wm Thompson 2 31 $7 50
i Same 3 8t 9 55
jSame 4 34
Same, (Except Dakota

avenuo) 5 3i 23 97
Same, (Except Dakotu

avenue) 6 34

Allin the City of St. Paul, County ofRamsey,
and State of Minnesota.

j 28-26 GEORGE UEIS, City Treason..

I 3 LAURA W.HALL
TEACHEB OF

RAID OBBAI MB HiBIGNij
Bwidenoo,

Ss. 102 W?*tem Iram, ft. totonv W
*_ . &A.UL. ___w.\.

i_?~A.-. .; Ktarß__il_____D'_ Mt'-tCAL
i WCiILIJ; mo'i aed at Cl9ve___a, Or>.i_. Itr..j

been pubiisnei' over 20 yearn, a;id is a^anow.-

-! edged to be tbe ablest and best, as well __
tne

| oldest musical journal in the country. Every ,
S teacher, amateur and pupil should have it.
Price $1.50 a year. Address as above. Notified

Iby postal card, -Use H. willcall at any realdeco*
ia the citjand riceivc sabec-'ptions.


